
Photo/Slide/Negative Scanning

Hello, and thank you for your interest in Frameworks’ Digital Services!

For photo scanning information, please visit our website at www.highdesertframewworks.com and click on the
yellow Digital Services! Link and then the yellow Photo/Negative Scanning Link.

Have you got photos? Your original artwork?

We gotcha covered! High Desert Frameworks uses the finest professional Epson technology to produce the
best quality scans possible. We can do everything from scanning your family photos to reproducing your
original artwork. If you are an artist with an active commercial website and want your work reproduced, please
visit Fine Art Digital Capture.

Generally, we can scan almost any physical photo. At this time, we do not provide album scanning services. If
you have questions, please contact us by phone or email.

In general, we provide the following scanning services:

High-Resolution Scanning of photos and documents - 300-6400ppi
Rates start at $6.00/scan. Minimum $15.00 scan charge
General Purpose Scanning of photos and documents - 300-600ppi
Rates start at $0.95/scan. Minimum $15.00 scan charge
Polaroid Scanning - 300-600ppi
Rates start at $0.95/scan. Minimum $15.00 scan charge
Slides and Negatives - 300-6400ppi (producing a digital image 300ppi 20”x30”)
35mm, 110mm slides, and negative strips: $4.95 per image. $1.50 per image when you order prints of the
scanned image. 120mm, medium and large format negatives, and slides: $5.95 per image. $1.95 per image
when you order prints of the scanned image. Minimum $15.00 scan charge. Optional slide/negative cleaning
services are available.

Save 20% on scanning when you print your scanned images at High Desert Frameworks!
Please note: Your scanned digital files/images will be provided to you on a flash drive at a $4.50 nominal

charge. We do not accept customer-owned flash drives.

High Desert Frameworks!
Scan | Print | Frame | Cherish

www.HighDesertFrameworks.com
61 NW Oregon Avenue, suite 101,

Downtown, Bend, Oregon 97703 (541) 647-2191

Since 1999, we have loved what we do, and we love doing it well. We are Central Oregon's premier
custom picture framing and digital printing shop. Come Frame With Us!

http://www.highdesertframewworks.com

